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EASTER 

See the New Easter Furnishings 
at Barker's Before You Buy 

J. W. BARKER 
Moot Airy, N. C 

B CUSTOMER writes us from Georgia 
that he had a cow that 
would only give 24 
pounds of milk a day. 
Our representative in 
his local town influ- 
enced him to buy 2 bags 

of Alfbcorn Milk Maker, which is suffi- 
cient feed far a 30-day test on one cow. 
He kept a perfect chart, and at the end 
of 30 days this same cow was giving 40 
pounds of milk every day. Today his 
entire herd of 16 cows has doubled his in- 
oome because he,fed them exclusively on 
AlfooornMilk Maker andgood roughage. 
Why not double your profits? 

THE WEST-HILL COMPANY 
fckmat Airy, N. C 

Fhrta, March *).—Wiga—in light 
tint harmoniimg with the frock wi 

balla mm) evening parties. What is 
marc, MM hair, w far m faahion 
is concerned, .U B*rWy .omethmg 
that and to bo. 
TW HiMmam' School, ao pro- 

claimed today hi mlamii conclave. 
TV «lfi prspeaid aro a throwback 
ta the headdreaa of eighteenth cen- 
ter? marquiaea. While bobbad hair 
k decidedly out of atyle picture, tha 
day at tone hair M not com and 
the compromiae Will be hi tha for* 
of hair thA fall* lightly am tha 
nock but .till expooes (ha aan. 

Pointed locks will drop baaide tha 
t**nptea. Woman of capricious fan- 
cies hi hairdreeaiag will be conaider- 
ad only capricioua and Mt eeaentrtc 
if they wear their hair apread fan- 
wiaa «t tha back sf tha nock. 

Greenville, April 7—Scratching 
away hi tha dirt as tha farm of K. 
U Smith, a faw milea fram Groan 
vffla, a yaar old chickaa depoaitad hi. 
hla craw a diamond ralaad at er»- 

ersl hundred dollar* which M haaa 
loot by Ira. Smith about three yoara 

tranomir faat waa Mt divdlget, how- 
ever, until yaaUrday when tha prec- 
ious stone waa found in tha chicken'* 
gissard by a young lady who waa 
preparing the fowl for cookiag. Thia 
waa tha third thno that this pwticalar 
atona M hsan lost, but each time 
it M bean returned in aoau unex- 

pected manner.* 
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Screen Oat Ae Fly; Order Screen^ 

J. C. Hollingsworth Lumber /Co. 
Airy, N. C 

INTERNATIONAL 

Tobacco fertilizers 
Mm vIm grows bright tobacco for oQwortar ofr P—Imj 

an m ctptbh of recognizing fertilizers with powf to —h> 
moot forth* tobocco grown of tk« Soutb. 9 

•• iv.. -r:.. IL —= ,—-- 

The judgment of these men in 

•electing International Tobacco 

Fertilisers is a recognition of the 

superiority of this brand. 

Their approval of these fam- 
ous fertilizers means that there 

1s an opportunity for the tobacco 
growers to make more money 
from theif crops by using the 

International Tobacco Fertilizers. 

3£'- 

A large percentag of tuen of 
the Internatkmal "Dbacco Pro- 

ducing Fertilize™ tfe men with 
lonir yean of ezperfnce for they 
recognize in Intefiational To- 
bacco Fertilizer* tat invaluable 
combination of pla^ food* which 
produces yield plujquality. 
The experience S Mr. J. Tom 

Tucker is typical f men of this 
type. 

Read What Your Neighbo* Says: 
The tobacco trop of Kmart. W. Sam Wall and I F. 

Bruner, Ararat. N. C.. attracted considerable attentio ia 
1926. Their teste at* particularly interesting, and key 
say corweraiaff International Fertilisers for tobacco:; 


